Drawn in the Dales
Line & Wash with John Harrison
Sunday 3rd May 11.00am – 5.00pm

Scything with Steve Tomlin

Thursday August 6th 9.45am – 4.30pm

Bunkbarn ∙ Workshops

Workshops 2020
£50 to include watercolour paper and a unipen
10 places max.
The Dales’ landscape suits John Harrison’s loose &
lively style in line & watercolour wash. Come and
join him for a demo with an opportunity for outdoor
sketching (weather permitting) to create your own
piece of artwork from the surrounding views.
All refreshments included but please bring your own
packed lunch.

Introduction to Botanical Watercolours
with Lis Bramwell
Weds – Thursday, 8th & 9th July
9.45am – 4.30pm

£110 to include botanical watercolour paper
8 places max.
This two day workshop will give you an excellent
start to capture botanical details in the lovely
medium of watercolours inspired by the wildflower
meadows and natural environment at Broadrake.
You will explore watercolour mixing & application,
capturing leaf, petal & bud shapes, ready for you to
put these skills together in a plant portrait.
All refreshments included but please bring your
own packed lunch.

£80 to include all refreshments and lunch.
Under the careful guidance of Steve, you will learn
to set up the Austrian scythe, before mastering basic
stroke skills and posture to ensure efficient mowing
techniques.
It is a very satisfying & peaceful
method, perfect for small areas of meadow, maybe
created from leaving a lawn to grow long with
wildflowers for bee pollinators.

Oak/Ash Hurdle Gates – new for 2020
with Phil Bradley
Friday October 2nd 9.00am – 4.30pm

Working in pairs, you will use greenwood logs,
splitting chisels, mallets, froes, axes, shave horses
and draw knives to make a small hurdle gate in this
new, one-day course for two people. Perfect for
small access ways to add character to your garden
or to keep the sheep out!
£150 for 2 persons, to include all refreshments
and a tasty soup & sour dough lunch. A material
charge will be made.
Workshops make a great gift, perhaps for a special
birthday or to share a new learning experience with
a friend or family.

We have invited well known tutors to run
workshops for us in very popular topics.
Please visit the website to see further images &
e-mail or telephone to enquire about making a
booking. Our tutors are very popular so book
early to avoid disappointment. All the prices
include refreshments with home baking.
We are in an amazing location within the heart
of the Three Peaks area of the Yorkshire Dales
with stunning views of Ribblehead Viaduct.

Accommodation available in the bunkbarn

Broadrake Chapel-le-Dale Ingleton North Yorks LA6 3AX
www.broadrake.co.uk

015242 41357

info@broadrake.co.uk

BLACKSMITH FOR A DAY 2020
Full Tutor: Adrian Wood

8th March, August 23rd, and Sept 13th – all Sundays
9.45am until 4.30pm

Learn how to hammer the hot metal!

WILLOW WEAVING WORKSHOPS 2020
Tutor: Phil Bradley
25th-26th March, Weds - Thurs
Frame Baskets
22nd -23rd April, Weds - Thurs
English Round Baskets
Thurs May 14th
Plant Supports
Weds July 1st
Curlews
Thurs July 16th
Giant Seed Pods
16th-17th Sept, Weds - Thurs
Square Baskets
9.45am until 4.30pm

£145
£145
£75
£75
£75
£145

SPOON CARVING WORKSHOPS 2020
Tutor: Steve Tomlin
6th-7th May, Wed-Thurs
Thurs 10th Sept
Fri 11th Sept
Thurs 15th Oct

Beginners Spoons
Sharpening Skills
Improvers Spoons
Carved Fan Birds

9.45am until 4.30pm

£165
£85
£85
£85

Spoon carving is very popular – can be addictive!

Learn a new skill to create useful & decorative items

£100 including all materials, lunch and refreshments
8 places on each workshop
Tutor Adrian Wood leads workshops in blacksmithing in
many venues across the North of the country. His courses
are always very popular and fill up very quickly. He works
on decorative blacksmithing commissions for many clients
in his own forge at Hornby, Teeside when he’s not
teaching others. www.awartistblacksmiths.co.uk
You will need to wear layers of old clothing as it can be
hot work and sensible shoes (not plastic). Safety glasses
must be worn and these will be provided along with a
thick apron.
4 mobile burners and 6 anvils are set up so everyone can
work together.
Basic blacksmithing skills will be taught to create a
selection of items from key rings, curved hooks, toasting
forks, pokers, and dragon hooks.

Prices include materials, all refreshments & lunch
8 places max. on the basket making workshops
10 places on the sculpture workshops
Tutor Phil Bradley lives in NW Cumbria where he grows
his own sustainable willow for basketry, garden items as
well as bird & animal sculptures, all popular workshop
topics. He has created some amazing structures and
sculptures at RHS Harlow Carr and also takes
commissions. www.philbradley.net
Phil will guide the group through all the processes to
make sure that everyone masters the traditional basketry
weaves or the framework & free weaving for the
sculptural days. His gentle humour and excellent teaching
style will make sure that everyone successfully creates
their very own basket or piece of sculpture.
The organic willow is included in the price and all the
tools required will be provided.

Refreshments, greenwood & lunches are included
8 places max.
Steve Tomlin will guide you safely, step-by-step, through
the skills of this lovely way to create unique utensils and
spoons from a fresh cut log. The 2 day course is perfect
for beginners, with safe axe work cuts taught to split and
roughly shape the wood and the different knife cuts. On
the first day you will master a kitchen utensil, with butter
spreaders and eating spoons on the second day.
The Sharpening day will guide you through techniques to
make sure your axe and knives are kept sharp.
The Improvers day is suitable to reinforce axe skills & the
knife cuts, and you will make a ‘cranked’ eating spoon.
These 2 days can be bought together for £165.
The Fan Birds day is a good introduction to greenwood
carving & you should be able to make a couple of birds.
All materials and tools are provided. Please wear layers
of old warm clothing and sturdy footwear.
Steve Tomlin also teaches ash splint basket making &
scything. www.stevetomlincrafts.co.uk

